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Current Events
New Clients
Vertech’ has added two new clients to its portfolio in
Thailand. Two plants from Bangkok Glass Industry,
Ayutthaya Glass and Pathumthani Glass, have opted for
the SIL monitoring solution.

New SIL installations
SIL is being implemented in Saint-Quentin-Lamotte, the
new SGD glass plant dedicated to pharmaceutical
products (see picture).
SIL is also being installed in Kirishi Ruscam plant in Russia
in October 2015.
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SIL2016
Exception moulds follow up
This functionality was available for SIL2015 and
has evolved further for SIL2016.
When a mould number reader identifies a
mould that is not mounted on the IS machine
SIL signals the Operator of the fact. This may
occur, for instance, for samples or articles resorted on line.
These moulds called “exception moulds” and
their counts (passed, rejected, systematic
rejects, defects seen) are ignored in the cavity
analysis to avoid polluting the production
indicators.
In order to warn the Operator that exception
moulds have been identified, the “exception
moulds” button in the IS machine view turns
pink providing access to a new report.
For a better reading of the report, the moulds
correctly read by MNR but not mounted on
the IS machine are highlighted in red.

Intra Vertech’

Tech’

Jonathan Souillot, R&D Director, leaves
Vertech’

SIL2016 now available!

Jonathan Souillot joined Vertech’ in 2004 as a
development engineer, before becoming
Chief Operating Officer in 2010.
In this role, he supervised technical activities
and analyzed functional requests from
Customers.

Upgrade your SIL system with the new
version.
Click here for more information on SIL2016
Contact your Vertech’ representative for a
demo of SIL2016.
Click here for a SIL2016 demo

He further lead Vertech' R&D department for
two
years,
managing
SIL
system
developments.
Jonathan, together with Vertech’ team of
developers, made SIL platform what it is
today with developments such as the mould
shop module, data acquisition cabinet,
Intranet production platform, and new data
extraction solution.
He also coordinated developments in close
partnership with inspection equipment
suppliers.
Leaving Vertech’, Jonathan also leaves the
Glass Industry for the time being. Vertech’
team wishes him the best in his new projects.
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